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Amendment of the proposat for a
S,econd Counci t Directive
on the approximation of the Lat*s of the Member States relating to insurance
against civit tiabiLity in respect of the use of motor vehicLes
t
(submitted to the councit by the commission pursuant to the second
paragraph of ArticLe 149 of the EEC Treaty)
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ExoLanatory Memorandum
In the Light of the 0pinions deLivered by the European ParLiamentl and
the Economic and Social Committee? on the proposaL for a Second CounciL
Directive on the approxi,mation of the Laws of the Member States reLating
to insurance against civit Liability in fespect of the use of motor
vehicLes3, the Commission hereby submits a revised version of its
proposaL . '
The principat amendments to the origlnal text are as fottolrs:
1. A separate ceiLing is fixed for damage to property (Rrtlcte 1(1)).
2. The Member States may timit or exctude payment of compensation by
the guarantee fund in respect of damage property caused by an
unidentified vehicLe (nrticLe 1(3)).
3. The insurer may ngt reLy, for the purpose of refusing to make payment
to an injured third.party, upon certain circumstances which are the
subject of exctusion ctauses in the poticy (ArticLe 2).
j 4. The Member States may authorize the exctusion from cover of members
of the famity in respect of damage to property (Articte 3).
5. Longer periods are aLloyed for impl.ementation of the increases in
computsory insurance amounts (Articte 5)'
1. l4inutes of the frleeting of 14'10.1981 (doc. PE 74.857, p.11).
2. Session of 25.2.1981 (0J c 138 of 9.6.19811 p'15).
3. OJ c ?14 of 23.E.1980e P.9.
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1. The Commiss'ion has incorporated the proposal mader by the Economic and
SociaL Committee and ParLiament by fixing a separater Lirnit" within the
compuIsory insurance amounts proposed for aLL damagetr'for damage to
property. The effect of the Last sentence in the first paragraph of
ArticLe 1(2) is to set aside such limits uhere damage in respect of
personal injuries does not equal the difference between the amount {'
avaiLabLe fan a[L damage to property and personaL irrjuriesn and the
Limit f ixed for damage to property alLonen namely 28Cl 000 ECU"
The second sub paragraph of ArticLe'l(2) has been brought into Line wjth
CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 3180/78 of 18 0ecember 19781 and Council Reg*
uLation (EEC, Euratom) No 3308/80 of 16 Decernben 19802"
a
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?" The Commission does nc,t consider"it
as both FarIiament and the Econom'ic and
fix an excess be[ow which the guarantee
in respect of danrage to property caused
advi sabLe to aL Low tire Flember State$,
SociaI Committee requested, to
fund rrouLd not pay compensation
by an uninsured vehicIe"
Firstty" there is a risk that the amount concerned wouLd vary considerab[y
from one Member State to anothern ancl nothing wouLd prevent a State fnom
Laying down such a high exeess that onty exseptisnat cases wouLd be ttaken into consideration"
SecondLy, and more important[y" such a provision uouLd result in victims
'in the same Mernber State continuing to be treated differentLy depending
on whether the damage to propenty was caused by an uninsured vehicLe
registered in that State or by one registened in ancther f*lember State.
This is because in the [atter case, the nationa[ bur,eau in the country
in which the accident occurred, in accordance urith the l.iabiLity it has
undertaken and to r,lhich the first indent of ArticLe l?(2) of the First
Directive refers, would settLe the cIaim as if the veh,ic[e were insured"
i "e" wj thout deduct ing any excess. o
However, the Commission has amended its proposaL in Line with the opinions
expressed by ParLiament and the Econornic and SocjaL riommittee by accepting
that Member States may,'if they'wish, exclude or Iimit payment of compansation
by thu" guarantee fund in respect of damage t6 properliy caused by an uniden*
tified vehicLe"
1" OJ L
E. OJ L
379 of 30"12.1978, p.1,
345 cf 2A J2.1980o p 
" 
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3" The Commission has accbpted the amendment to ArticLe 2 pnoposed by
ParLiament. The net.l version provides that a number of except'ions may
not be reLied upon as against thjrd parties (unauthorized drivingu driving
without a Licence, non-compLiance with the vehicLe safety ruLes)" In
other words, this provision prohibits the insurer from reLying upon the
existence of an excLusion cLause reLating to one of the above mentioned
circumstances in order to refuse to pay compensation to the victim" The
Commission nevertheLess feeLs it is essentiaL to retain the principle of
treating as cases of non-insurance those residuaL cases in which the
insurer can avojd payment of any compensation to the victim (cLaim invaLi-
dated by faLse decLaration of risk, damage caused intentionaLty in France):
this hypothesis reLates to ArticLe 1(3).
4. In deference to the viehrs expressed by ParLiament and the Economic and
SociaL Committee, the Commission has amended ArticLe 3 to enabLe ttlember
States to continue to excLude members of the famiLy but onLy in respcct of
damage to property.
5. The Commission has aLso acceded to ParLiamentrs request that Longer
periods be aLLowed under ArticLe 5 for the,impLementation of the increase
in the compu[sory insurance amounts taid down in ArticLe 1(2).
The Commissjon did not, however, adopt the amendment to ArticLe 4 proposed
by parLiament and the Economic and SociaL Committee, which consisted of
defining the territory in which the vehcite is norma[ly based as the
territory of the State of uhich the vehicLebears a properLy issued
registration pLate. The Comrnission maintains that the registration pLate
is the onty appropriate criterion for identifying vehictes which may no
Longer be subjected to insurance checks in other countries.
The Adddition of a quaLification such as that of whether the registration
p[ate had been properLy issued would jeopardize a Large proportion of the
advantages afforded by the First Directive.
In generaL, the Commission does not feet that a definition of the territory
in which the vehicLe is normatLy based is an appropriate means of deating
with inproper use of registration pLates.
t
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The Commission aLso did not adopte the text of ArticLe 4(a) proposed by
ParLtament, prohibiting the Member States henceforth from 'imposing a
rating or bonus malus sys'tem" Th'is question fat[s entireLy outside the
scope of its proposal,themain purpose of wh'ich is to improve the positionr
of victims by affording them greater protection and protection wh'ich is a
comparable regardless of the circumstances of the accident, (
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Amendment of the proposaL foi a Second Councit Directive on the approximation
of the Laws of the Member States reLating to insurance against civiL tiabiLity
in rpsoect of the use of motor vehicles.
OriginaL proposaL llew FroposaL
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI'I- THE COUNCIL OF THE iUNOPENH COIVIM-
UNITIES UNITIES
Citations unchanged
first five recitaLs unchanged
sixth recitaL
WHEREAS it is necessary to make WHEREAS it is necessary to make
prov.ision for a body to bear second- provision for a body to bear second-
ary LiabiLity for the payment of a?y tiability for the payment of
compensation in cases where the compensation in cases where the
vehicLe responsibLe is unidentified vehicLe t'esponsibLe is uninsured,
or uninsured, or where the iRsurer or unid
is entitLed to discLaim tiabiLity; 
-qe$" hoh,ever" it is pe thg!
a whereas this latter case must be comoensatjjn shguld not-!g paisl-b
treated jn the same h,ay as a case respect of damaqe to plgELU-' eL
of non-insurance; shouLd be pajd onLv within-gertain
Limits, trr exampIe bv-elgb/'!ng-g
e xcess;
new recitaL
WHEqEAS it is in the interest of victims
that the effects of excLusion cLauses be
Limited to the reLaiionship between the
insurer and the insured person resp
for the accident; whe
to provide that aLL otherjnstances in
uhich the insurer is entitLed to discLaim
Liabitity must be treated as instances
of non-insunancei
)
I
i
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seventh recitaL
I,ilHEREAS the members of the famiLy of
the insured person, dri ver or perscn
LiabLe are deserving of, consideration
as potentiaL injured parties and
shouId be afforded protect ion com-
parabLe to that of other third
partiesi
WHEREAS the members of the famj Ly of
thi, insuned person, dri ver or person
LiabLe are deserving of consideration
as potential injured parties and
shouLd be afforded protectiotr com-
parabLe to that of other th'ird
partiesz 
_lI_j!X ev€n:L_!-n, resgec-t of.
thei r pers,onaL ini_unieg;
C
ArticLe'l
1" The contract of insurance
referred t0 in ArticLe 3(1) ot
Directive 72/166/EEC shaLl coven
both damage to property and perr
sonaL inj uries.
?:." Each Member State shaL I require
an unlimited guarantee or shaLL
specify amounts up to which such
insurance shaLL be compuLsory.
I'hose amounts shaLL be not Less
than 350 0i)0 EUA r:er victinr for
clamage to propenty and persona [.
injuries or 500 000 EUA for aLL
clamage, i nc Ludi ng damage to
property and personaL injuries,
arising cut of a singLe claim
whene there is mone than one
victim"
e'ighth recitaL unchanged
I{AS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE :
Article 1
1. Thg_jnsglqlje referred to in Anticl.e
3(1) of Directive 72/166/EEC shaLL co\/er
bath darnage to property and personaI
injuries,
2" t"lithout pfgjudice-to- anv hiqher
guarantgsf whi ch 
"fvlembel St{tes__rng)|
requi re at t he date o-f not i f i cat ion
of this Directiveo each Member State
shalL require e guarantee up to which
such insurance shaLl" be compuLsory.
Those amounts shal.l be not Less than
350 000 ECU per victim for at.l" damage
to prbperty and personal injuries, a
with a limit 
-o-1. lt__Q!.!- slu tor.aegggetgJ{gper}y, and 500 000 E_CU for aLL
clamage to property and personaL injur1es
arising out of a singLe cla'irn where
there is more than one victim, with
a L'imit" of jL00-Q00 5!g for alt d-egagg
!o propertJ! "[h,e ahg.veqgl!:gne{ .L jLr_tsjnnespgct gJ dMr
_egg!__ggb{-_wllsle damaqg i.n _respjgt 9fpglsryr.g!_j&i ur i er qg!.rgl s..--o r ex_ceeds
?S0oooor aoLW.
I
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"Unit Of accor;nt'o means the Eurcpean
Un'it of Account iEUA) as defined
by Arr'icLe 10 of the FinanciaL
ReguLat ion of 21 December ''1977
appLjcabLe to the generaL budget
of t he Europpan Cornmuni t i es; t he
conversion vaLue in nationat
t currency to be adopted shalL as
- from 31 December of eac h year
be that of the [ast day of the
preceding month of 0ctober for
which the EUA conversion vaLues
are avaiLabLe in aLL the CommunitY
cur renc i es .
3, Each wlember State shaLL make
provision that compensation within
the Limits authorized by paragraph
7 toc damage to property or personat
injuries caused by an unidentified
vehicLe or in respect of which the
insurance obIigation provided for
in panagraph t has not been satis-
tied shaLl be borne by a body set
up or authorized by that State"
-{r!is!e-?.
"ECUn'means the unit of ace,J{J1-}t rrs
oef ined by trllic.!_e"*l q,j".jggy;*:1.-"
Reqg! p t_i.p.n $.E E cl*'rulJ1fi!_r L9;the conversiosr vaLuein nationaL currency to be adopted
shaLL as from 31 December of each year
be that of the Last day of the preceding
month of 0ctober for rlhich the ECU
conversion values are avaitabLe in
al, L the Community currenctes 
"
3- Unchanged.
Each llgmber St_ate_ mav .!i-luijljr exclgll:_
the 
"gav-ment_gl coweqs.flLion by that_bery_ illesp.ecl gt dam.qg€*t.o p.I:g,pgf!y
causeg by err gnidejti fjg-d vehicl_e_,
Art i c!S_2
Eacll ltember_9tat.e- shALL 'c-ake t-hq.
Irc s_a ry_rEgelglg g_*t*? _cn s !!.r e_l_Leg
-eIY cont rlqtua L.-iLa_n 'ilrs.r.,rra.nce +?!,icv i_ssuecj ig-
accorda.nqe.. with_All_i-*e,f (1) , o_f
0i rect iv.e 72 1 1 6jil EE$'*ghj ch elc-Ludes.
vehicLes by :
- persons rdho do ngt hgvgglpr s
g.r i mg! i ed 
_aut h-oll:.at &.n, o r.
- p_eqggg5-Who do. nol*hgl-d .L"Ljg.ence per-
mittinq them to drive the vehicLe
conqe.[nggigl
- perrpns-u[9--il. in nreach of the LqgaL
reouirements of a technicaL nature
c o n c e r n i n[-!-be,-qq ndi t i-q!-and-=9-e lell
of t,bg veh i c t e -go0g &e* t
shaL! for-!he p-urposeggl tlre glglj:-
cation of Article 3(1) of Directive
respect of c L a'ims by tl[t-d-Ba$ i es .
e
o
bFor the Burposes of ArticLe 'l (3)
of this Directive and ArticLe 3(2)
of Sirective V?/ 166/EgC/ where an
'insuner refuses to moke payment by
virtue of the Law or of a contrac*
'tuaL provisicin authorized by Law"
the vehicLe shaLL be treated as
an uninsured vehicl.e"
l\rticLe 3
tjhere an 'insurer ref uses to make
payment by virtr.le of the Law or of
anot_hel cont ractual provi s'ion aut hor-#lzed by Lawo the vehlcLe shaLL be
treateci as an irninsured vehicLe"
.Art.lgl-e ,J-
The members of the family of 'the
insured pe!"son, dniver on any other
person who is l.iabLe under civiL
L ar,r i n t he event of an acc i dent,
and whose Liah'iLity is covered
by civiL l"iabiti'ty moteir vehicLe
insurance, shatL not be excLuded
ArticLe 5
Member States s;haLL brinq into force
the measure$ necessary t; compLy
with this Di rect ive bv 31 Deceinber
i 982"
HCIvever f oL the purposes lr:l Art is te._Gl,
menber-ff-at eE-Erav- inak e n ro-
v i g i c n_ f Q r**!-n c r: gg s iJrg g u a r ant e e.S*!g lI F_
L e V-q.L_s. r e g u i. r e s|*bJ_$S_-&g vsge$J.gn e d.ff$-!-L9lv"-e.ssr@s t-i L.31 Le_qgmbgn 1?ei.6- Such_increasg.g sil?l,L
9q ng!_tSss thern..one, ff ft.h._gl..!k_oitL-
gggq_e_!Sl-U-esn_ t bS- Lrre reJ$€.s_€-- i n _ f o tg:
at- l! e 
-d *t e--p'L-nsli$-cs"il s!-*.qjJ.[j s
Di rgq! i vj_"and" 
-t_ftl _lglleb,le-Wi rejjy.,the saici Articte"
a
I
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,"ihe nembers o"f the fam'iLy of the
'insured person/ driuer or any other
person who js LiabLe under eiviL
l.a*- in the event of an accident"
and wliose Liab'iL'ity is couered
i:ry civ'iL LiabiLity motor veh$cLe
'insurance, shaLL nclt be excLuded
from such cover by virtue of that
reLat ionship"
'\4L!J:Le t* ArticLe 4
'fhe first indent of ArticLe 1(4) of Linchanged
Directive 72/166/EEC is amended as
foL Lows :
- territcry 'in whi ch the vehi c Leis normaLLy based means :
the territory of the State
of r,,h i ch t he veh'i c Le bears
a registration pLate"
ArticLe 5
l4ember States shaLL bring into force
t he rneasures necessary to e ornp ly
tlith this Directitre by 3X Becenber
'1982 and shal" L f orthwith inform
the Commission thereof 
"
C
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;gigr jgg" by virtue elf that reLafion-
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They shaLL fonthwith infonm the
Commission thereof,
Articte 6 ArticLe 6
This Directive is addressed to Unchangedl
t the Member States.
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Annex II
crraft Lettgf !g the Eurgpean P.al!
$ir,
Crn 14 gctober. 1981, the European ParL'iament deLiverecl an Opinion on the
proposaL for a Second CounciL Directive on the^approximation of the Laws
cf the Member States reLating to insurance aga'inst eiviL Liab'iljty in respect
cf the use of nnotor vehicLesn submitted to the CouncjL by the Commission
c,n 7 August 1980 (0J ltlo C 214 of 21 August 1980, p" 9')"
I have the honour to jnform you that i:he tommissjon has submitted to the
CounctL, in accordance uith the secon<J paragraph of Artic[e 149 of the
EEC Treaty, the encLosed amended proposa[o t*hich incorporates a number
of the amendments proposed by ParLiament,
(CompL{mentary c[ose)
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